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ル信号へと変換される。そして，後段のFPGA(Field Programmable Gate Array)によってASIC
が制御される。以上のシステムはUSBケーブルを介してコンピューターに接続されていて，専
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Development of Detectors for X-ray Radiography  
of Cultural Properties  




X-ray radiography has played an important role in the field of conservation science of 
cultural properties. Moreover, the demand for in-situ analysis will increase further. In this 
situation, it is valuable for conservation scientists to develop new X-ray detectors that are 
suitable for their own studies. 
A prototype detector, essential part of which is composed of Gas Electron Multiplier foil 
(GEM), for X-ray radiography has been produced. In order to obtain two dimensional images, a 
C-MOS sensor module was installed in the detector. The sensor covers an area of 23.0mm by 
50.0mm and the pixel size is 100μm. 
A lead block and an X-ray test-chart were selected as objects and two dimensional images 
were obtained by irradiating X-ray. From the result of data analysis, it is verified that signals due 
to X-ray were detected by using the GEM detector and C-MOS sensor module.  
 
